




" I have always thonght of Christmas time . . . . as a good time; a
kind, forgiving, cbarita,ble, pleasa.llt time, til" only time I know of in the Jon,g
calendar of t]1e veal'. when 1.11('n and WOlDen seem by one consent to open thel!'
shut 11]) hen,rts freely. "-Die/ien.<. .

qlounf)2 gicl)ool, Wembt~ohe ~och,

";')~- .o",(agaaU1 € .

1909.

Editorial.

DECEMBER.No 27.

Once more the festive sea<>on is at hand and the "Penvro"
appears, to wish its "eaders a joyful Christmas holiday, and a Bright
and Happy New Year.

At the beginning of the Tenn, we received the <lonual Central
\-Velsh Board Certificate Jist. The successcs included: I Honours,
7 Senior and 21 .J un or Cel,tiflcates. We wiRh to congratulate
PoI'm !IV. who did remarkahly \\'ell this year,21 pupils out of 22
entered obtaining J LlniOl' Certificates.

The welcome news reached school recently that the Governors
had made arrangements to purchase nearly 5 aCl'es of land near the
school for a recreation ground. This action of the Governors is
much appreciated by the pupils who talle this opportunity of
thanking them, through the medium of the" Penvro," for thus
providing such a splendid playing field.
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Life in the Trinity Service.

The following account of some of the work that is dune by thE'
men of the Trinity Service has been sent us by Gor,!oo Harries, wIll'
left us last term, and is now an apprentice 0:1 the s.s. Irene :-

The general work of the Trinity Service is the management of
buoys, lighthouses, and beacons, and l(E:epin\{ clear the fairways.
The buoys have to be exchanged every six months, and generally a
deck-load of them is taken out to sea to replace the old ones, and, for
this, fair weather is needed, The vessel auchol'5 near the buoy,
which is have up and cleaned of all the mussels, barnacles, weeds,
&c , as soon as it is on deck. A rope is then fastened to the chain
to prevent it falling overboard when the huoy i~ un,;lacked. When
this is done the new one is shaclded on to the chain, \vhich holds it
by means of an iron sinker at the hottom. The rope which holds
the chain is freed, and the buoy lowered into the water. Care must
be taken not to get the buoy out ot position, e~pecially when a new
chain and sinker are laid. Some buoys are lighted by gas, the sub
merged part acting as a tanl" which will hold enough gas to last from
30 to I50 days. The gas is cunveyed to the bu ,y by a gas pipe from
holders on board. 'vVhell the pressur'e in the huoy exceeds that of
the holder, a patent steam pipe is used to force the ~~m; 'into the buoy.
The lightship and her moorings ::\re exchanged n.ery seven years.
The moorings are laid in the direction of thc: tiles, :lnd ~l1'e composed
of chain or ground mooring (about one·fifth of a mile long) laid on the
bottom of the sea, and at the end of \\·1.ieh arc two mushroom
anchors. Halfway between these a chain is shad led, which leads
up to the lightship and on which she swing~. Every lightship carries
about 60 fathoms of chain, which forms part of the chain she swings
on. When a lightship only is exchange'l, this enahles it to be done
easily When she is being shifted, the old light,;hip cuts off this
chain, and is then taken along~ide the TI'inity bl):\t. The new ship
takes the end of thE: moorings and fastens on he" 60 fathoms. TI,<,
sbifting ·or exchanging of the I1I()ol'ings is a mucl! l1lore d;fHcult U\sk,
for it is t:'xceedingly important to place them fX 'ctly in the right
position Vlhen the new moonn?,s are laid and :l1e light~hip moored
saf~ly, h~r position' is verified by ce;'rain madis an I angks.

On the 15th of every month, til(; relief tal\e" phcc:, when the light
ships and lighthouses are given oil, water, coal, stOl'es, &c., and new
men al'e put aboard the lightship or all the lighlbollse.

A more dar'lge~oLls duty is the blowing up of wrecks which are SLInk
in parts danget'Ous to shipping. Divers arc first sent down to ascer
tain cOOlTenient places for the charges of dyn::\mite or other explosive.
·When this is done, the charges are lowered down, placed in position,
and a1'e connected to the steam vessel by electric detonators.

Everything being dear, the c!lar;;('s ;),'e fire:! and batchways, spar~,
deckplates, &c., arc blown up out of the water.

An annual inspection of all the lighll;ow~es and lightships round
the coast of England and the Ch:l.11II C'I J,.Iands takes place in the
summer by the Elder Brethren of ,he "!',·i'liry Hall';'" ill nul' ship, the
T"inity yacht" Irene" This ve~,,,vl :lk, La., lb~ privilege of accom
panying the Hoyal yacht when thl;' K1llg is on board, as on the occa
s;"m of the last Navai rcview at SpitheaLt on August 1st, when shl:
leJ tbe Royal yacht and the Russian yacht through the lines vf
battleships and cruiseJ's, which were decorated with flags. .-\s ~OOl1

as we entered tbe lines, the IVat'ships til'eu salutes. Th~ Sdllle njght
we were decorated with electric lights Iil(e the battleships, and
anchored off Co,ves near the I{oyal and Impcri:tl yachts,

A Wet and Stormy Day in a Fl"eshwllter Hut.

There are two sides to every que,;tion, and it is always wise tn
l()uh on hath. Day trippers, who go to Freshwater on a bl'ight
summer's day, would find it hard to imagine the sea any otiwr
colour but blue, and the sand without its habitual smooth",,"-s. TI'(~
little childr:l1, .\V,1l0 tbink th: waves are never above padltiil,g l:t.ighl,
would.find tt difficult to belteve that they can rise so high that they
look lIke great walls. These have experJenced only one side of
Freshwater. Only we campers-out know it Oil H dlly when others
would tbink it insane to venture out of doors.

After a tert'ible night, during which we have nearly been blown,
h.ut and all, d(lwn G.ver the b~lTCWS, \~e wake up to a sight very
dIfferent ~om that which, on a finc mornIng, greets the eye-inside
atld outsIde. On the walls of the hut, there arc numerous little
streams running down, mailing vadous little pools on the floor.
These must be immediately wiped lip, and to avoid them for the
rest of the day, cups ar.d basins are placed to catch the drops. Any
clothes th~t have become wet,. we hang over the stove to dry. What
a dreary SIght greets LIS outsIde! There is no break in the leaden
sky, the sea is almost as grey. save fOl' the furious white hors('s
drivj~g before the wind- tha t s.\l11e wind that had neady J'uined us
themght before. The foam stretches out for thirty yar'ds, and we
can near the \vaves beating mercilessly on the shore. Instead of
strutting along the beach in the ~unlight, the gulls are flyina inland
sc·reaming above the noise of wind ;,nJ rHino ~,

Our attention is nO\:, called to (Jur l1uties inside. After havilJg
performed a hasty tollet, we find we have no water for breakfast,



which is the result of being so ti.'ed tb ~ night before. Out one of us
must go to the well, bundled up in coats and macintoshes, leaving
the others more room to get breakfast.

We must have this meal inside the hut. This is a great change
from having it on the verandah in the f.·esb-air, where there is plenty
of room to move about. After breakfast we prepare to go down to
the shore, for campers-out tbink it a sin to stay in all day, when
there is a chance of seeing such a goriolls sea below. vVhat a
sight the shore is! Little halls of foal;l, blown up from the sea cover
the beach, and whirlwinds of stinging sand meet us at every turn.

All along the coast clouds of spray, caused by the waves thu n
dering against the roclls. are thrown Ui) towards the s!,y, lighting up
for an instant the leaden atmosphere. A brisk walk across the
beach gives us such all appetite, that we soon have to return to
satisfy our hunger. Dinner over, W~ Ilave to 1001, about for amuse
ment indoors, for our clothes are so wet from the dri ving mist. that
we have to allow them to hang over the stove for the rest of the
day Books and fancy work now ap)ear, whilst to one of us is
appointed the taslt of emptying the cups and basins, as tbey fiJi fr'om
the trickles down the walls. Some \yoltld hal'dly think so, but an
afternoon spent thus is not at all unpleasant The next item all
the programme is tea. It usually happens that on a wet day, we
run short of provisions so one of us must put on the driest of the
clothes and run out again, this timt: to the farm with a milk-jug

Tea over, we sit till dusk, anxioLlsly watching for signs of clearing,
fOl' we do not relish being rockeJ to sl~ep' by the wind again. At
last there is a brealt in the gt'ey sky ,wd a lovely silver patch of
light strikes out upon the sea. This i ; followed by others, showing
signs of a fine day on th<: morrow

At dusk, we light Otlr lamp and mal,e ourselves perfectly cosy and
comfortable until bed-time.

D. Jo;,ms & M. JAMES,

• •

" Not a Stanley's Man."

The following advertisement appc,u'ed in a provincial paper some
time ago:-

"A gentleman, about to go to Central Afr'ica, desires a com
panion in a hig game e:'pedjtiol1. Kindly apply 9, Chesterfield
Avenue, TWlcl!enbam."

Seeing this advertisement, a man on the look out for a jOb
determined to apply. A few days l~ter, he was l'eturning home about
midnight, aftel' spcnuing the evening in a riotous manner with com
panions to whom \w had been loudly boasting of his future exploits
with the African Iions, when he found himself in rather a hazy state
of mind .in the neighbourhood of Chesterfield Avenue. Although it
was so late, he determined to call on the big game hunter, He rang
the bell of No 9, and the door was answel'ed by a liveried servant.

"May I see MI'. -- .. he asked?

The servant explained that his master had retired for the night.

"But I m list see him," he urged, "it is a matter of life and
death."

The servant was about to close the dOOI' in the man's face, when
a voice came from the top of the stairs, "All l"ight, James, show
the gentleman in. I'll be down in a minute."

Arter a short time Mr. -- appeared. "\Vell, my man, what
C,H1 I do for yOU! "

" Oh, sir! It's er --- about that -- er -- big g~me expedi
tion," he replied with much hesitation. "I thought as how --- er
-- I'd call and te~l you as -- er -- I can't come."

F. C. LAWRBNCE.

The Song of tbe Soccer Team.

" If n, little lmowledge is dangerous. wber'~ is Lho nmn wbo 1m" ,0 much as to
be out of dallger."-JI1{,tlcy: "Al)llOl'i.~IJI' ltlid lI(:Jlcctiolls." "..... 1. It is not often that we l'hyme,

But SUI-ely, surely it is time,
For better or worse,-
We brol{e into verse.

Ciwrus-·
vVhen the Governors buy a field,
'When the Governors buy a field,
"When the Governors buy,
vVhen the Governors buy,
When the Gohernors buy a field.



HONOURS CERTIFICATE,

L
,1?Sep!l James--:-Lower StagF, English Language and Literature,

atll:, f'rench, With can versational power.

SENIOR CERTIFICATES.

.~IlJ·old. Wy~ne ~ol~im~English. ~anguage, Literature, History,
AJ Ithm~tl~ (With dlstJn~tlOn), Additional LVlatbematics, Mechanics
(Wlt~ dlstl,nctton), Chen::l1stry, Geography.

YJOlet NJ asso~- Engltsb Language, Literature, Arithmetic, French
(With .conversatlOnal power), Elementary Mathematics, ChemistI'''
DnlwIng, J'

.William ~elJJ'Y P.etty -:Engl.is~ L~nguage, .Literature, History,
FI ench,. Arlthm~thlc (WIth dlstll1ctlOn), AddItional Mathematics,
MechaniCS, 2h~rnlstry~ geography, Drawing.

Dorothy ~.prlggs Prnlllps-English Language, Literature. Elemen
tary lVl'atl1E'matICS French (with conversational power), Chemistry
Geography. '

Stephen John Scurlock- English Language, History, French,
Anthmetrc, Elementary i'vl athematics, Physics, Chemistry, Geo
graphy.

~dwa.rd ~Iford I?un~ombe St~phens- E~gJjsh Language, Litera
tu.re, H1StOlY,. Latin, Prenel: (Wlt~ conversational power), Arithm
etic, Elementary Mat!;ematl.cs ('.vlth distinction), Physics, Chemis
try, Geography, DraWIng (With dIstinction).

r)
~I
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"Ve look with longing everyJay,
Beyond the I'ailings ()ver the way,
And long for the day,
"Vh ~n we can play,
On a grand five-acre field

Chorus - On a wand &c.

Vve've played on mud <\Ild sand and lime
Till the captain began to sigh for the tim~,
\Vhen we couid play,
In the normal way,
On a green and gr'assy field.
CJlOrus~On a gn~en &c

These verses tbree, Jet's sing with "Ice
TiJl the glorious days we StT, '"

Hurrah: we shout,
Tb ree cheers ring out.
For the Governors and the field.

Chams-FOI' the Governors &c.

Central Welsh Board Certificate List, '909.

•
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JUNIOR CERTIFICATE-S.

Alice Lydia Annie Andersoll -English Language, Litemtul'e (with
distinction), History, Elementary Nlathenntics, t'rench (with con
versational power).

Harold Brown-Scripture Knowledge, English L.anguage, Litera
ture, French, Al'ithmetic (higher stage), Elemental"y lvlathematics,
including Trigonometry, Drawing, vVoodwork.

Lilian George-English Language, Literature, Prench. Arithmecic,
Elementary Mathematics, Drawing, Hygiene and Domestic
Economy, Cookery.

James Wilmot Griffiths - Scri pturc K'1l1wledge, English Lan guage,
Literature, History, Latin, French, At'ithmetic (higher st<.tge),
Elcmentary Mathematics, including Trigonometry, Physics. Chem·
istry, Geogmphy, Drawing, Woodl\'orlc.

Margaret Evelyn Griffiths - English L<lnguage, History, Fn'nch,
Geography, Arithmetic, Elementary I\'lathematics, Drawing, Hy
giene and Domestic Economy, Cookery.

IVlary Gwendoline Howells~Sc"irtllre Knowledge, English Lan
guage, Literature, Latin, Arithmetic, Hygiene and Domestic Econ
omy, Cookery.

Frances May James-Scripture Knowledge, English Language
(with distinction), Latin, Ft-ench (with conversational power),
Arithmetic, Hygiene and Domestic Economy (with di:,tinction),
Cookery.

Margaret Dilys Jones-Scripture Knowledge, English Language,
Literature, History, French, Arithmetic, Elemem;,,'y ,\lathematics,
Geography, Drawing, Hygiene and Domestic Econ/Jll'Y, Cookcry.

Prederick ChaI-les Lawrence·- Scriptu:'e Knowledge, English
1,;1 nguage (with distinction), Literature (",it h disti net ion ) Physics,
<....iJemistry, Geography, AI'ithmetic, EIf"11l'l1tary Mallwmatics (in
('!uding Trigonometry, with distinction). Fr.·nch \ wilh cOIl\· ... rs~11 ional
l'ower), Drawing, \Noodwork (with distinction).

Guion Thurnal Ingledew Leonard - Scripture Knowledge, English
Language, Literature, History, French (with conversational power),
\,-ithmetic (with distinction), Elementary Mathematics, Physics,

Ueogt'aphy, Drawing, Woodwori, (with distinction).
I

Florence Maud L1oyd- English Language, Literature, French
(with conversational power), Arithmetic, Elementary Mathematics,
Drawing. Hygiene and Domestic Economy, Coo/;ery.

Alice i\lary Morris-Scripture Knowledge, English Language,
'Literature, History,. French (with conversational power), Arithmetic,
Chemistry, Hygiene and Domestic Economy, Cookery.
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, 0 leb r _ Scriptw'e Knowledge, English Language,
. Ruth EI,za~eth . g). French (with conversational power),
Li~eratur~ (ZWI.th

l
ddl,S\\nl~\\o()~l»' Elementa:'y :'-1athematics, Geo?;raphy,

Arithmetic Wit 1 IS I , ....) Co,)I'ery
H

· :I Domestic Economy (with dlst1l1ctlon , . \ .
yglcne allt ..\ I ,-., I' h Lanouuae

1 r PI 'l1ips-Scrl'1tLlt'e Kno\\· Cc ge, Dng IS '" b'

Ida Gwent ~ Inc, 11 " ora ~h' Arithmetic, Elemental'y Mathe·
Literature, Chemistry, qeo,., ~ ): > and Domestic Economy,
matics, t-:rench, Drawll1g, yglem.,

Cookery. L' French,i PI dEnali h I ",nouaae, Iterature,
David Edwarc e ge- "," ,~< "in;luding Trigonometry,

Chemistry, Elementar~ Mat~em~tlcs,
Drawin a Woodwork (with dlsflnctlOn) " '

b' R' I 'd __ Enolish Lan<1uage (with dIStl?ctlOl1),
_Hugh U pt~n ,IC ~~:thS conv~rsational ~o\\;er), Arithmetic. ?le·

Literature, FI ench, ( (' I din o Tri(JI)Dometry), Physics, DraWing,
mentary l\1athematlcs mc u " ,.,
vVoodwork (with distinction). . (J oe

H d William Silcox-Scripture Knowledge, .Engll~hhLanbuab)"
ow, r . I t' F "ench Adthmetlc (hlg er stage,

Literature, HIstory, "a tn, 1 ~, (J Tri~on011letry), Physics, Chem-
E\~mentary Matbematlcs (InC u l!1,., ,,- . '

if;t~ Geoampby, Drawing, Woodwork, .
y', b. 'S "j ture Knowledge, English Lang~wge,

CYril Euwal,LI Sl{~tc.h - , CI PL' P-"ench (with conversatIOnal
Literature ,(wIth .dlstmctlOn)'a' ,a~f;tbe'l11atics, including Tr~gono.
power), Anthmetlc, Eleme;'t, J b, .'ncr Woodwork (with dlsttnC
me try, Chemistry, Geograp ,y, IaWl,""

tion) .. '_Scri ture Knowledge, English Language
Wilham Hobert Tett P h ( 'th distinction ancl conver-

(with distinction), I:lten\t~ln:", ~rlendc. t' \~\ion)' Elementary Matbe·
'I ) ArithmetIc (Wit 1 IS In , . .' ' )

satlOna power" OJ "icc D'''\w1n« (with tlIsttnctlOn ,
matics, including Trlgono.metry, ' 1)''' ,., " "
Woodwork (with distinctIOn). ~ I' b L

1'1 S 'ipture Knowledge, ~ng IS an·
Christopher James lomas- CI A . I t'~ (high~r staoe)

duaOe 'Lilen\tl1re, Physics, Geo~l"lpl:y,. l'lt 111:e ,l, La, tin, Frel~cb',
" "". "\ ' 'C\UUlll'" fl'loonOilldl \,Elementary l'lal1enultICs, 1t1 "" J

brawirl"', Woouwor!,. . L't ".
,... S -' t 'C Knowled,'e En~ltsh Lan,!uage, 1 er,

Mary Thomas- Ctlp III - , A . h t'c Ele-
. Latin French (with conversational power), f1~ me~ :0" ne

tllle't 'y j\.,'a'hem<ltics Chemistry, Geo,~rap\~y, DraWing, ),...Ie
nlen al lc: l ." l
and Domestic Economy, Coollery.

====~.~~

f J'f l'f IF,t to do some work t],8rcwith."
., Whl\t i~ the u,e of herltth 0\' C) I"

-Ca,'lyle.- .. Sa1"/.'" nesaU/ls .·'

An Account of a School Caravan Tour.

(As told to me hy olle who weut).

?llost. of us :lot OlJe time or another, have heard about sneh to IlI'S ,
:tltlJOugh we might not have been all one, So I vent.ure to give Ihe
following outline of It t.our, which took place, from my last school,
namely, at Guisborough. Perhaps yon do not know some of t,he
places throngh which we passed; but it will gh'o yOIl an idea nf
what C'ne of t,heso toms is like.

At nino o'clock in tho morniug on An~ust the 3rd 1908, the caml'an
was in the school square ready to be laden, P:1cking the In.~gage on
it took some time, as tho party diel not possess the skill which they
:tft.orwi"lrds ac~uired with practice, allCl it was :1bont 10 o'clock bef')1C'
\\'0 finally left the S(jllll.rO, amicI the cheers of those who hiM assemhled
to wish Us God.speed. Those who took part in the tonI' were the
llead·,\ohster, Mr. Berwick, and eleven boys, and, of conrse, am eqnil1~

fl'ie11lt noney who SCI ved us so well, and faithfully, a1ll1 who, I believe
cnjoyed the holirhy nlmost as much as any of ns, Never, I shol1ll1
think, since he starter! his career as a cab-horse, had he spf'nt a week
in which com was so plentifo] and work so scarce. Our first haltillg
place was to he at, Ohop Oate, a small villailti in the depth of the York
f.hirc moors, ahout fOIll"teen miles from Goishorongh. ()ue of Lhe I,nys
h:ld IWtm sulliciently t.houghtful to bring a bicycle -whieh we wok tlll"l1S
in riding, and whicl, proved usefnl 011 sevcnd occasions, The first
day's march was liot particnlal'ly eventful, most; of th!' hays peJformillg
tlw great,or part. of the jomney on foot. At. Chop G,tte we £.)111101 that,
an ide:ll camping ground had been eng,t;.::cd, quite near to the villn~e,

if a village it can be caller!. The field where we c~lmp(,d was hounded
Oil one side liy a/row of trees, which, to a certain extent, k~pt off I he
cold .winds, and on the other side hy a stre:1ID which came in very
llseful for washing purposes. The night was clear and bright, and thn
hoys amused themselves by shooting wit,h an air-~nn, and hy stroliing
ronn,J the village. .

Tn spite of tlw hoantiful appearance in the early part of the evening-,
Lhe night was veJry stormy, and the boys in one of the terlt,s were
sanker'!, although those in Nfl' Borwick's tont sonner! to he nonr. the
worse. This fact may be tine, rossibly, t.o t.he ramblings of one of the
hoys, who took it into his llcad in the middle of tho night to c:hanw·
places, and who bumped the top of the tent se'vlnal tirnes with his
h'~ad, and the heads of the other f",Hows with his feet. Consir!t'l ahle
drea.d was als) cansee! by Boney, who wandered abo\1t the gny ropes,
and on one or two ocea~ions seemed on the point, of falling Oll lIse tent,
N('xt morning hroke damp nnd cold, and since most of us were wet and
uncomfortahle in h(:t1. we rosn :1t four o'clock, and ran down to the
stream iol' "wash. Co,.] f.ires wore lit in the tent to dry it, and we
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breakfasted all potted shrimps, plum eal,,), <,nd smoke. As we conic!
not get the kettle to boil, we washed tb"sf: down with a mixture of
eotree essence and cold water. After !JI\;akhst the tents were takt>1I
down and packed up.

As on t~e njg~lt before, since none of n" except Mr Bnrwick had ball
an~ exp~rlCnce m the art of handling n. ttl nt, we were rnther slow in
~iomg thIS, hut .before the w.eelr wa~ over we could drop the tent, roll
II; up, and pack It on the cart m less than two minutes.

. Aft.cr this, we setout en ronte for IIelmsley, which was sitn:ltNI at. a
(ltstance of tourteen miles. On this day ,t !>vstem was bel7un which wa!>
kopt n~ nntil tl~e end of the tour. :rho ·!';j.I'I.y was di~jrled into two
compallles, of whIch the five elder hays fOll1lerl one, ll.nd the six smaller
hays the othe:. Tbese companies took till'll!> at rirling and wall!ing,
the change t:\lnng place ahollt half way bet.ween the halting places.

On. this! the second clay of the jonrney, \\'8 made a long march in the
ill? l'nmg, In Q1'der to reach Itiennlx Ahhey in time for luncheon. The
!11Id-day meal was eaten llnd~r one of (,he arches of this ancient buiJd
lUR, and we spent 'tbont Hn hOllr JOlJking ic over, while the photo
gmpher!\ of the patty took snapshot s. On arriving at Helmsley we
fonnd th~t t.he field resel'ved for ll~ was about as convenient as any of
t,he cam Plllg gl'Ounds on the jOlll'(lny. It was a good distance from a
far~l, ~nd from water, althongh it was within easy reach of the town.
ThIS tIme '.vo were not quite so long in putting up the tents, and we
wer.e learmng to erect them in a way which made them more proof
ag:l.lllst the weath~r. ~.Y the en'l .of the third day, after a stop of about
~n hour and a half at KTrhy Mom'sIde, we reached Tbol'J1ton Dale. This
IS a v~ry pretty villa!5e, so pretty in fact, that a few years ago it was
the WItwer o~ the l?nze o~erecl by the "Leeds and Yorkshire Mercury"
fo~ the pret~le~.t VIllage III Yorkshire: At Thornton Dale the party
er:)oyed theJr fir.Bt b~the, and to get .It we had to trespass on private
property. At Plckermg we had receIved the ground sheets which har!
been sent out after us, and so perhaps we were a little more snug than
usual at Thomton Dale. We had already learned that it was
unneces~ary to take off :tny clothing at night. Before retirino we
used to fill tbe pillow·cases with -S-trll.w, if we were not too la;y, so
that there might be something to rest our heads on. Then aft.flr
lo~sening. the necks of our shirts, (no one wore collars) we put on a
pall' of slippers and a top·coat, rolled om'selves in our rugs. and in a
very few ~ll1utes, were all fast asleep. ~Ollie thought it unnecessn,ry
to take theIr caps off, .for t he short time they spent in bed. Next day,
August 1st, was certalllly the tJ)()st excitilJg day we spent. It was the
turn of the .older boys to. walk first, and, of course, as a usual thing,
they took WIth them the alr'gun and the bicycle. Before they had O'ot
very far ~hey were stopped by a plain clothes policeman on a bicycle, :ho
took theIr na~es and addresses for carrying a gun without a licence.
!hey pleaded Ignorance of the fact that a licence was required for an air
gun, and the Inland ~evenlle omcer seems to have pardoned them on
that score. A sharI; tIme afterwards we passed through the middle of a
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sbam fight, and had a littln fun with the soldiers. Most of them took
l.he jokes in good part, but a few of tm:Ill thleatclJcd to" flog" the party.
One of the boys who wa<; til esserl somewhat after the style of a boy scout,
attracted most attentioll, alld was received with nllmerous in\"itatious to
wash bis knee". The Volnot.ecl's thought this vel'Y funny. Our inten
tion was to spend the next night at Ravellscar, but when we reached
that place we found th'lt the landlord who OWllccl the sUlT(lunding pro
perty would allow nn ooe to camp there, ~o the caravan was obliged to
go to Robin Hood's Bay. Perhaps we were fortunate in not being able
to stay at Ravensear for the few things we bought there wore absurdly
expensive.

The camping ground at Robin Hood's Bay was in a field which
stretched right down to tbe edge of the cliffs. It was no difficult
matter to climb down to the beach, and most of us had at least one
bathe, and some of us two.

The next day being Sunday, was spent quietly at Huswat·p. The last
part of the journey from Ruswal'p to Gnisborough was completed in
one day. Most of the luggage was packed lip and sent by train, and so
all the boys werc able to climb into the otherwise emjJty caravan. The
day proved wet, but we protected ourselves by wrappilll4 the groulJd
sheets round our shoulders, and the party reached Gnishorougll at
night, all ill good health and ~lJil'iLS, having cujoyed <l most del igl.ltfll1
holiday. H. L.

"The most mortifying infirmity in human nature, t-o feel in ourselves, or to
contemplate in another, is, perhaps, cowardice."-Lamh: "P;ssay~ on Eli"."

" Heed how thou livest. Do not act by dlty which from the night shall drive
thy peace away."-WTl-itl'ier.
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School Notes.

This term end5 (11.1 lJeeelllber 17th. The :)I,riut; Term !Jl;gius I'll

Tuesday, January 11th, 1910, and ends on I·'richly, April 1;;th.

At the beginning of the term, a new copy of I be SCklOI Pruspccl1l5
llllli PIau of Work was issued. Amongst other tllings included iniL., i8
a list of schoo! mIes, which it would be advisahle for SOUle poople tu
commit to memory.

Forty-seven pupils entered the ::lel1ool in :-:lol'tclllber this year.

The following pupils gained eut.ranee seholarsbips to the S<.;hool thi"
YCfn; :-County Behohll's-Aliee ~:1. :-:ltephens, :-;arah I.-J. John, T. 0.
Griffiths, O. T. H. Williams, L. 1<'. l\hSSOII, ,f. W. Braihfurd, IV.
H.eynolds, R Harris. District ::idlOlarships--1 (cIulla M. ~t()!,hcl.l~;,

Frances E. French, Gertmde Edward('., helle i\L Hollt1m, ]Jori,;
Edward~, O..J. Rees, B. James.

May ,James. \V, Tett, and C. E. ~lillt(;h w(Jre aWtmlt:d internal
scholarships at the hegioning of this term.

'N c congratulate Mr. Garnett Oil his man i:l~:e with Miss Bertba
Smith of Ramsbottom, which took plaee iu the ~"l!lll.ucr IlOlid~l'ys. III
ex.tending [~ hearty welcome to Mrs. (}arnett, We wish hoth 1\1 r. ~\lId

illrs. G:J.l'lwtt every happiness in the fUl·ure.

Miss Howitt, who has been Art :\li.,;~ress n.t the ~dlUol durillg L!llJ
!'(Ist year, is le,lving llS at Christmas. We 1I1Iite in Olrcl·ing her 'JUt'

bl'sl. wisltCS for the futmc,

An ex(;elleJJ~ ph,-,I.ograph of the law Chail'llJrtu Ilf th" Uo\'(:rl)OI'8 (I{e\'.
0. T. Phillips) has heen place,l in tlll~ B()an! HOPlil.

The builders have been IJllsv at tho :)chool .111 this tell1l, and In COli·
se'jllcnce the boys' l:ieJd h[IS been occupied by materials of all rle:;cl:il'
tion. I\'e are glad to say the work is n.l,tl'ly finished, and we helllt: to

(;O!IlO back next term to a clear field.

Now that it is l:inished, the ear.etaker's lod;.;e fOHns a preLly liltle
build il.g ut the cut.ranee to t.hc ~ehool grounds.

\\'e congratulate Tett on Il·bt.ail~jl)g live distinctions Oll his ,Junior
Ucrtificate, Rl1d LtlWrelJCe who h~d four Jist.jllcti,)n~.

We congratulate ,J, .J ames on Raining 11. r.lolloul'S Ccnific[lLc Utis yea I'

alld also 0;1 being awardcd a £·10 Killg\ t3cJlolarsbip ;~t lJnivur;;it.y
('(llkge uJ \Valr~. A)JCrp;LwytIJ. Hy tlie aid "f Ibis ~clwJunJltjlJ, Ji!IlWG

has IJ6Un able to ellter 'IS tl resideut s(ul(el". ill the ClJllege Hc~t.d,

\Ve wish him R very successful stndent career.

..
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T\w Prelimillitr,Y CcrtiiiC'lt,; E:-:;llJlillilt,jOll for E(clllent;tlT ~chool

Tll~chers, Pari. 1., will be held at Lilt: ~dlO..,1 On Thnr!jc!:>,y and Friday,
])ccernbGr 1(jth and !Tth.

Unrs~rs.--Tho f()lIo\\'ill;~ !,ujlib Ir:.n: k:::o 11 It: Ulirsars under the Pow
hrokeshirG Education CI)1111Ilit,t.l;C ;---1. l:. UI)llIll~Il, M. G. HowaJls,
F. 1.\:1:. Lloyd, A. ;vi. MOITis, 0. K ['rice, )1;, 1(•. Smith ivI. Thomas, Jl.
lll'l'wll,;1. B.u. Geo;'l\c, ,r. W. C:jilliths, II. E. J..Iewis, vV. A. Llewellyu,
H. \V. bilcox, C. ,J, Thomas.

Sl:VCII l)f hlst year', 1"01 til V, ;lre serving a y<mr [lS student teachers:
·-N. li.ees, W. tf. l'eLty, H. W. Cullins, Eo 1\. lJ. :Stephens, all at Noy
land; .]. (~, \\' eh\, at H.O~t:lllllrke!, T. A. Ihrris at J]mtou, aud J£. 1\1.
C'kveiililll 1\t Cus!JGstun.

C,'"11ty ::idlllla.l'.;hip.':i, t,.... OJlt; year, h'll·e l'e811 llw'lrdeoll.o Llle follo\\'
. illg pupiL;, Idl\) hlil'(~ t •• he(;olll(; Burs'lI·s lIext year; -Lilian Ueol'ge,

Vilys Jones, Id;l. J'hil!ips: gutlt Ogleby, G. 1. '1'. LeoD<\rd, A. S, Road,
W. E. <loh1l.

Sel'eral mem bel'S of last Yllllr's Form Ill. Acutered for a holiday prize
competition, organised by NIl'. C, ;r. Jones, "l?or the Best Collection of
'Vilrl Flowers." Rev. R J(wkel>t, of St. Ishmael's, very kindly con
sented to act as adjudicator, a1ld his criticisms on the work submitted
will he of service to those wlto cnt,er next year for the prizes which
will be offered, We say pri7.cs, for P-ev. K Jackett bas promised to
olier a prize himself next year. The wiuner was T. Smith.

'Ihree pupils of the Schoul, who are Stndent Teachers, have been
accCj)ted for entrallce into Trainillg Colleges for /lext year :-N. }I.ees
:lIld _K I\J. Cleveland at Fishpond's College, Bristol; E. A. D. Steph!lllS
at lJ \llvcrsity College: of Wales, Abel'ystwyth.

K W. Davies ha.; goue to so:\ as an ,tpprcntice ou board s,s. IGug
Howell, the vessel on which we !l;we another old hoy-I,. Bennett.

S. .T. :Senr!ock, who passed the entrance examination of the London
and Provincial Bank, leit us at the beginuing of this term to take up his
appointment in one of the Bank's branches in London.

Marjorie and Grace Gain will be missed from }t'orm III. B next term.
They Idt in December with the 1st Battalion 'Welch Regiment for
Egy])t,. We hope they Il'ill scml llS somc of their expcriences of
Egypti:l.u hospitality.

We have llc~.rd lUllch 01 htc lthollG the refOl'llJ of slJclliul;, and we
an;. told that uaell l'er,;OJ,' wo,11<1, lI'it.lJ reforlU, "]Jell f1i; Ill) wishod.
Perhaps the Pel'SUIl who, ilJ Lllc rceeut (;XlltuiUfttioLl I,old us to "find
the eight of a block 11 is '.refurmer. .
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J<'roUl it re~()lll Geography examiu:1tioD.--" ~OIllC time ago the
North t'c,t Wl\S dragged and animal bones wcro fonod. This show:;
that the BriLish Isles WIlS once a ptu·t. of Lho ConLillent." "A rain guage
sholVs YOlt the direcLioll of the prevailing winds."

From flU ess:t)i 011 \Vestl11in~tcr Ahbey.-" \Ve thought it would be
lookiug old aud decayed, but it is very lIiGol}' kept, aild the old air iu
it is beautiful."

A very modem ide," of the pleasures l)f L'AlleC:':l'o, from FOl'lll Y.
" lie speuds tl "Ieasallt eVl)nin~ at a ]Jopuhtr i\l11sic Huillisteoiog to oue
of the beautifUl comedies of Shakespeare."

Dofillitiull of quacksalver-an animal of thl:l duek species.

The "surplice population" that ttll essn.yist spoke of was 1101, meant
to refer to the Church-but it looks as 'though it were.

Some new facts of history from the Lower Forms-" Edgar Arth
lillg was called ELl"tll' the Peaceful. He was chiefly consnucted by
St:Dullstan. His I~ign consisted of pro'ipcl'i~y IUlll p(~acc." "Boadicea
was the Jeader of the'E;uglish against the 1{oll1ans after she IJoisoned
hel'sclf."

\\Te cGllgratulate Beatrico Phillips of Form V. B, who has been
awarded a £10 exhibition by the Pembrokeshire County Education
Committee, to enable her to train as a teacher of domestic subjects.
She will enter at tho Cardiff School of Domestic Science next term, and
we wish 1181' every Sllccess.

Tho followiug arc instances of mistakes in the .Form IV. Hygiene
Examination :-" The teeth are made of the mucous membrano of the
mouth," "Cooked food can be more easily masticated by the natural
juices. "

The following statement is true, but quaintly expressed :-" This
organ (the month) cOlltains two gums, which contltill Leeth."

W () hi-tve hoard of ClI.rolines and crinolines, but it romained for a boy
in 1<'U1'1l1 I Y. to acquaint us with pamlJiuos.

" The only people, scientific or other, IVho never roll.kc mistakes, arc those
who do llothing."-HII;,;lc-y: "AJllwl'iwl~ and R(/I~etioll"."

1;)

Results of Examination.

LtlNJ)():\ f'1:n\T,I.'Clt, fL\;\I\, l';sTr:A?\I:I.: 1'::\.Hll\"A'I'lI\\:.

~. J. ~'·llI'lor.k. A. Ii. ~t,r.phrll~.

Old P\l;pils' Column.

Thc Editor ",ill he glad fa rcah'C items of iilltTl'sl /or Ihis
colu/Iln fro/ll auy of the dd jmj,ils of Llle ,":;"-{/()ol.

At.the Degree Ceremony or the University of \Va1e~, held at
CardIff last mooth, two old pup.il';' 11'(OtT capped :--_.r. E. Elford i'or'
the B.A, degree, with ~econd c1a~s Honours in Fn~nch, and d. :\1.
Gittens, the lV1.Sc. degree.

Several of last ycar'~ pupils have beglltl their College career this
tel'm.. IC M. Leonard i, at the !-lome and Colonial C(;lkg<" Londfln.
~. AllIson at Swansea Trai!ling College,.!. Phillips at BangcJl':Normal
College, J. James, UnllTr~lty College of 'vVaks, Aberystwyth.

vVe congratuiate Mr. L. Tucllcr on tailing H high place in the
Synodical Examination of the l\tethodist Church. M,'. Tucker \Vas
third on the list Hnl! lVas the highest of all the candida cs frOI1l
South V/ales. •

\Ne were pleased to see ,'vliss \Vinnie ,lones, a formel' member of
the staff, caUing :It the schoo! [hi,; tl'rm, when she was on a visit to
hel' sistcI' Miss B. ,Iones.

The Seniol' Students of the Swansea Tl'ainin" Colleac m'e acting
"Twelfth Night," for the annual dramatic c"ntertai~ment. The
School j~ well represented in the cast, A. M. vVebb is playing Viola;
C [~. John mal;es an admirable Antonio; D. !vl. Eardley is Sil'
AlOdrew Ague-cheek, while A. M. ,Iones acts as pianist. The per
formance took place on December 10th.

At the same College the following old pupils pf the school have
distinguished themselves in the Prize lists this term: - A. 1VI. Wehb,
General Progress Prize (known by the students as the KanfTuroo
prize), distioc~ion in English, Composition, Education I and d"; A.
M. James. distinction in Music, C. E. ,Iohn passed 1st Class; D. M.
Eardley, Essay lJrizc, distinction in Composition, Education 11.
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2'01 inchps.
0'47
6'00
321
1'125 "
191
3'09
2'2U
3'02
7'44
1'74

Measurements are taken at 9 A.lIf. each day at the School.

Last Year.
2 42 inches,
1. 9!
3'99
2'85
2'10
o f)5

4'15
6'08
3'60
383
2-51

,.1 ll1ll'l.I'j' '" .

F,·hlilary " '" ' ' ..
hLlrch ' , ..
April ..
~·I"y ..

;1 w':s ..
Jill)' " '" ..
r\ 1I!::llst .

h"j;t,!m I)er _ .
()r:lober .
Nol'\'ll1ber ,

. TotaI3:3·215., 3:1'39"
A I'

P i'a.ge Tota~ ralnfallfil"Sl 11 months of fI, yer.r, 36'78 ins.
NII-uber of ralDY days to DI'eelllhet l,t, 1909,165,

The we;lt!ler at the beginning of the .t~rm was beautifully fine
and one a,n,ost regretted the Summer !Johnays \Vere ovel'. Towal'lls
~~e end of the month however rain began to fall freely and on the
-:' th there was afotl'emendOlls downpour. The storm began early
:n, the mornIng of the 28th and lasted ali day and all the next night.
r~le total rawfall for 24 hourg w~s 2.28 ins. This means that neal'ly
2~O tons of water fel! on an acre of ground in this district. On the
2;)th of Septemoer a magnetic stol'm was detected in these islands,
a~d the telf'graphs and other electrical instruments were interfel'ed
WIth. October proved to b~ a very \vet montn this year for rain fell
on 27 ,out of 31 days, and the total fOI' the month amounted to 7'44
Ins. Novel11~er was a dry ~()nth \vith sharp frosts on the 6th, 7th, and
8th, and agall1 for a fortnIght fl'om the 13th to 26th. This early
~ppearal1ce of WInter vvas welcomed by the boys who enjoyed slidin"
10 the school field. The lowest tempeniture recorded was 23 0 P 01' 9
degrees of f"ost on N ?vember 22nd. A severe gale visited these
shor·es. ?n Thur~da?, nIght D~cemher 2nd, when some damage IVa"
caused 111 the dIstrict, At ~he coast guard station at St. Anne's Head
the barometer f~IJ/o 28'4 mehes, tbe lowest I'ending for 21 years. A
glance at the. ralf1~all records shows that we have not bad the usual
amount of raw thiS year.

.'

On leavin" Collenc the joJlo\':in!; I,,",'IT SllCCC~;~,fLlJ ~lt the Examill
ation for th~" Elelll~tat·y School Teachers' Certificate: - N. Hazel
dine, A. Bennett, J. George, A. 1\1. K: Sinnett, E. A.. Phillip~i,. dis
tinctionB in ordin:ll'y m:ltbem:1tics, optional mathematlcs and npt)oll:11
history.

F. E. Elford who left Cniversity College of 'Wales, Ab('ryslwyth,
last term, has gone to France to tcaeh il: a school at Lc POllS, nea I'

Bordeaux. We wish her every success In the work.

Gertie 'VV. Edwards, who has been an Assistant Mistl'ess at
Prenderaast Girls' School, Haverfonlwest, has recently heen
appoint~~t to a similar post at Tenby Girls' School.

B N I C II l~ A PI '11' \\'011 t'Ile ~.'el;ond \"Ji'lZCAt angor orma 0 ege,-:'.· 11 IpS

for English and vVelsh History.

W. J. Davies entered the Naval College, ]{cyhal11, this term to
take up his Admiralty Scholarship. Vve understand he has Iwen
the means of resuscitating the College Poothall Club,

Gracie Gihbs, who used' to be so energetic in the Gids' HO,ckpy
C1l1b, is now Captain of the Olympic,Club, City of L~nd()n. SlIlCC
leaving us, she has been CaptaIn of the Lmiles bmcrald C::~llb,

Cardiff, and of the same Club in Swansea, She also won H,'? hrst.
Pl'izes at the Olympic Club Sports, :1I1d wa,: on the C0011Tllttec 01
the Cal'diff Ladies' Swiml1iing Cluh. Noone who knell' hel', \\'hen
in school, will he surprised to read tll,is list or athletif; slIccesses.

J. Phillips is in the College Football Team at Bangor.

H. T. Grieve is Secrctal'y or the Y.M.C.A. Hockey Club in
Swansea.

There are nt pl'esent 1~ old pupils of' the school in GOI'~I'~l11ent

Tminino Collea es and:3 others arc studcnt~; :It Unlvel'slty Cohegcs.. ~ ~,

vVc offer our hearty congratuJatiom: to tvlis;:; ~. A. Tro,u~hton

on her marriage in August, to Mr. C. P. Matthews, Iorme,l'Iy SC1CnCl'
mastel' at the Nantwich Grammar School. \ VhJlc :1 student :1t
Abel'ystwyth, Miss Troughton gained a hand"ol11e Oak Chail: 1'0;' a
poem at the Celtic Society'S Ehtcddl'nd, ,1Ilel no douht she hn£1s !t
vel'Y llSeflll in hel' new home.

" I shol1lil say sinc81'ity, ,~ deep, great, genuine> "in"('I'ity, i'i .the (:)Jl:rft(·t"l'jr,ti"
of all men in a,uy w~,y hl?l'oic."--C',,)"lyh: ".lIN/H' "fir{ 11,;"(0 JI (/i·,llll' ..
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Recreation Club.

"Every roan shift for a.1l the rest, and Jet no roan take care for
himself."-'j liE 'fJo:IoIl'EST.

The boys from Pembroke and Neyland who stay at School for the
dinner hOLlr, have been supplied with magazines and games to while
away the weary hours of noon.

Unfortunately the boys have not been able to play football in the
"School Grounds owing to the building material there. But

we are looking forward to next term when we hope to be able to
play on our new ground,

GIRLS.
- The girls have shown great enthusiasm for hOc\icy this term. A
large number of new sticks, which were greatly needed, wu:e bought
at the beginning of the term and this enabled more girls to pby.
The field has been in a bad condition all the term and play has
taken place under very depressing conditions but we are ali looking
forward to the time when we shall be able to enjoy ,'cal !lOc!iCy on
our own new ground.

The ~irls are very grateful to Miss Evans for bel' l(il1l!ne~s in
arranging practices for the beginners and others, and ,dSll f.)1" att.:,,·
ding these games and coaching the players. One match has been
played this term against the PembrOlle Dock Team, which con"ist"d
chiefly of old pupils. The game was a very exciting one and resulted
in a draw, the score being 2 - 2, The school played well against a
much heavier team. The team, which is an almost entirely new one
consists of the following girls;- G. Henry, P. George, 1. John, !\'l
Webb, L. Collins, V. Pick, S. Edwards, S. Price, C. ReynoldS E.
Swift, I. Bonnell. S. Edwards and S. Price were u'1ahle to play ill
the match and their places were tal.en by D. Christian and E. J<\mes.
The officers are as follows: Captain, S. Edwards; Vice-Captain,
G. Henry; Secretary, I. Bonnell; Treasurer, V. Picl.; Uommittee,
S. Edwards, G. Henry, I. Bonr.ell, V. Pick, P. Geurge, L. CoHillS,
l. John, M. Webb.

BOYS.
At the beginning of this term the following were chosen to fill the

variolls offices: Captain, H. Silcox; Vice-Captain, L. McKeon;
Secretary, .H. Silcox; Committee: G. Leonard, H. Ri..:hards, C.
Lawrence.
~o far the present hockey season has been very sllccessful as re

gards the winning of matches. The following is the result up to
December;

HOCKEY,-Through not having a ~round to play on we hwe j'f)('n
put to great disadvallta~e this ttll'nl. We h>,tve lost tlw wl'l.illual s... ,·
vices of Colli us, Petty, VVebb ,<lid U'Donnel1 bu" our fJre~':llt teall' l1a,

done creditably so far. \Ve hll,Vl;J !Jlllyed tlll'ee matches, OIlC WIth ,t,,;
lLG.A. and two with the Town Tell,ll!, wiuulIJg all three.

PEM13ROKE DUCK ht Match. In tbis match we defeated 01/1

opponelJts by 2·1. h.ell'lSUU !ill'! t'etty scured.

R.G.A.-vVtl had the valull.ble a~sistance of Putter in this mll'eL ,
which we Wall by 3 to 2.

PEMBROKE DOCK SECOND MATCH.- In this match rath~r to tL'
disappointment of the school team which had been strellgtl:lf~Il<J;

by induding Petty and Collins, the Town Team were vel
weak, scarcely being able to get a team together. In this matdJ v.,
came off victorious by no less than 9 goats to 1, ne<:rly all the rVI'

wards scoring.

The general Hockey team was as follows: Goal, H. Lile; B2.cl.~,

Mr. T. H. Jones, G. Leonard; Half-bachs, L. McKeon, H. Sikuc"
and S. Thomas; ForwardS, Mr. C. J. Jones, P. l'homas, Pen .. ,
Richards, Ken'ison. •

PAPER CHA~E.-Ahouthalf term a p:~per chase was hel,I w1)1'"
no less than 15 hounds followed. The hares were l;. LUlJllltrd and J ,
McKeun. The l'IIll was about 12 miles which Was d"ue iu g'/lJd tilll .

Unfortuuate!.l for the hares, the hUlluds lOllt I.btl bCellt lIll the I,uffi!-,h, .
Hoad and as they \'i'ere \'i'endiu~ their way home th"y ran acruss ~J"

hares who were soon cau~ht lUnch to th"ir chagrin. W('~ hll.vt; tu thau"
Mr. C. J. Jones for kindly taking charge of thti hounds.

In this numhtlr of the ,. PC)\1vro" we are iucluding a photograph (,i
the School Cricket Eleven which was taken at the end of bot t.Crlll }.\'
Mr. Allen. .

J. Phillips who was captain of cricket this year, has WOll the ha'.
which IS kindly given by Dr. ~aunders for the !:Jighest average. lJ,.
fortunately, tbe Annual Match with Ha\'edordwest Grammar S,i,('. i

fell through this year, This fixture is reg!irded by both schools a~ II.

most intel'es:ing g...me of the season, and we all Jegret.ted that 01' it"
to an outbreak of scarlet fever in the tOWll, the Grammar School "V':'o

prematurely closed last tel'm, and thtl matcll had to be declared oIL

~-

• •

Goals.
For. Against.

14 4
Drawn.

o
Lost.

o
Won.

3
Played.

3



Schola,'ship-s tenable at University Colleges and Universities·
.are given in connection with the School.

A number of BU1'sal'ies, e<Jch of the value ()f £3, are
~,warded each term to pupils whose pal'ents are in pecuniary
neetl of them.

Withdrawal-·Half a Term's notice (in writing) is required'
on a withdl'awal of a pupil, otherwise the Half Term's fees
must be paid,

20

P· KDO"-'" r 'CTU'"\l;:) r" C. ...').SOHOOL

F.::es- £4 per annum, p:tyahle in three instalments of £1
6s. 8;1. at the beginning of each Tel"m. Instrumental 111Llsic,
£ lIs. pel' term.

The Scho?l was opened in Jallu<try, 1895, under the Welsh
Inter:n~,liate E.lucation Act, and i., intenu",u to provid~ a gooJ
secondary cclucatioo tor boys and girls remaining at School to
the ~.\ge of 16 or 17. ~l'p"rate entrancps, cloal( rooms, etc, are
provi.lcd f,)I- boys and girls. The large g."ant from the County
Co"tJrlcil funds enahles a sound education by a competent staff
to be p!"Ovided at very low fees, and by means of Scholarships.
boys and girls of gODd ability from the elementary schools
l'ecelve their education free, and many receive scholarships
enabling them to proceed to University Coileges.

Conditions oi Admission -Candidates must pass an
entrance examination unles'i they have reached ::;tandal'd V.
in an elementary s·chool. Pupils are admitted at the age of
ten, but may enter eadier with special permission from the
Governors.

Scholarships -Entrance County Scholarships, each of the
value of £5 pel' annum, are offered yearly, and these may be
renewed. Ent:-ance Scholarsbips are confined to pupils who.
aloe anJ have been for the last three years at .:t11 Eleillentary
School.




